
experiences were significant in my learning,

personal growth development, and

expansion as a therapist. 

For my final exam by Regi, as a pre-

requisite to become an NDTA OT

instructor, I chose a two-year-old client

(Ben) and his mom from Canada to

accompany me. Ben was diagnosed with

spastic quadriplegia, born at 24 weeks

gestation. This was a kiddo with whom I

was very familiar, having treated him

intensely in my clinic in Winnipeg. My

session goal was to support Ben with

forward reach and grasp of his toy car that

was placed on a table while he was sitting

on a bench with neutral spinal alignment,

having my key-point of control on his

ribcage. As a preparation for Ben’s partic-

ipation in this play task, I remember

emphasizing weight bearing through

extended arms, deep pressure into the

transverse palmar arches, and elongation

H ave you ever wondered if and how

movement impairments can be

impacted by more than physical influences?

Most of my teaching today (on any topic)

integrates mental health into the picture,

and it’s this trans-disciplinary lens of

curiosity that has given me so much passion

over the past 35 years in my practice. It was

an event in my NDT training that got me

started on this holistic track back in the late

1980s, and I am truly grateful. 

A LESSON IN SELF-AWARENESS 
Here’s how it happened. While attempting

to become an NDTA occupational therapist

(OT) instructor, many car trips were made

between Winnipeg, Canada, to Montana

and Wisconsin. These were places where

Regi Boehme, OTR, had her clinic and

ranch, where she shared her skills with

hopeful NDT instructors. Regi was my

teacher, my mentor, and my friend; these

My Mother’s
Stroke and
Recovery
By Nancy A. Jaekle

W ake up, Nancy and get down here,”

Dad called. “I think your mother

had a stroke.” This had been a typical

Saturday morning until then – I had

been stretching and waking up when I

heard his cry for help. I rushed down-

stairs as quickly as I could to find my

mother sitting at the breakfast table with

a cigarette hanging from her mouth.

“Mom,” I called. She responded by

fluttering her eyelids and trying to talk.

No sound came out of her mouth.

Meanwhile, my father called 911, and

they were on their way. Within seconds,

our lives had changed forever. My mother

had suffered a major stroke. Within

minutes, the rescue squad arrived. The

paramedics examined her and deter-

mined that she did indeed have a stroke.

Loss of speech and use of her left side

made its mark. These were the days

before clot-busting drugs were available.

(continued on page 28)
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What Ben said next changed me forevermore. He said, 
“Hate self, cut hand off, just die.” I had no idea this sunny-
natured boy had such sadness, despair, and hopelessness.

“
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M any years ago, my employers had a few catch phrases that they were

promoting with the goal of creating an environment that enhanced

patient care. The one that has always stayed with me was “Know their

stories”. The concept is that everyone who comes to receive care for their

themselves or their family member has a story of how they have gotten to where they are today, a

story that influences how they will react and behave towards me, the healthcare professional. This

concept has allowed me to step back and realize that their reactions may not have anything to do

with me as a professional trying to work with them; rather, it is about their story and the impact

their histories have on their behavior today. As I have grown in my knowledge regarding attachment,

bonding, and the influence of resources based on economic and social environments for my clients

and their families, I have come to realize that I must acknowledge my clients’ stories and the influence

it will have for my treatment plans in order to promote better care and outcomes.

I have acquired knowledge that has enhanced my understanding of my clients’ stories through

two influential presentations that then encouraged me to learn more. The first was a presentation

by Dr. Rita F. Pearson. Rita Pearson had collaborated with Ruby K. Payne, PhD, who is the

author of A Framework for Understanding Poverty.1 Her presentation regarding poverty turned

on a light bulb for me that has greatly influenced my ability to create understanding and better

working relationships with my clients and their families ever since. The second presentation

was by Kim Barthel, OT, C/NDT, who is an NDTA occupational instructor as well as an expert

regarding attachment and bonding and whose original article is featured in this issue of

Network.  Her course “There is Always A Reason for the Behavior” (Kim Barthel. Lectures

presented at Mary Bridge Children’s Therapy; 2011and 2017; Puyallup, WA) has guided me

in the way I interpret my client and family’s behavior that allows me to be more proactive and

empathic to their needs.

In A Framework for Understanding Poverty, resources that are needed in order to operate in

different economic classes are identified. The resources identified are financial, emotional,

mental/cognitive, spiritual, physical, support systems, relationships/role models, language/formal

register, and knowledge of hidden rules. Knowledge of the hidden rules for a social class are the

social cues or mores one uses and knows based on experience of where one lives and functions.1p8

School systems and health care systems operate under middle class rules and assumptions with

different hidden rules for operation compared to wealthy or impoverished environments. It is

my responsibility to help educate my families and clients on the hidden rules of my healthcare

organization but also to acknowledge that the everyday lives of some of my clients require different

rules of operation in order to navigate their world. 

In “There is Always a Reason for the Behavior”, I learned to seek the reason for a behavior

before I seek to change it based on my label and judgment of the behavior as good or bad.

Rather, I take more time to help regulate my clients on an emotional level, trying to understand

what is driving the behavior that appears to be in the way for my client meeting
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the goals identified. As a friend of mine explained, it is

important to know your client’s story around their bodies. We

think of trauma as abuse or neglect, lack of bonding, etc., but

we also need to understand the trauma and changes that we

the medical community have influenced. Every surgery, brace,

splint, or positioning device changes our client’s known

movement pattern, and they must learn a new one. In the long

run, it may be more efficient, but in the moment for the client,

it can be traumatic. This may be why many kids or adults get

so upset as we try to fit them for new devices.

For me, the concept of trauma-informed care has involved

knowing the stories of my clients and their families as well as

acknowledging what influence their stories may have on my

ability to build a relationship based on trust and understanding

in order to provide optimal care for today and in the future.

– Sara Kerrick 
Past President, NDTA

REFERENCE
1 Payne RK. Framework for Understanding Poverty: A Cognitive

Approach. 6th ed. Highlands, TX: aha! Process, Inc; 2019.

https://www.ahaprocess.com/store/a-framework-for-under-

standing-poverty-6th-edition-book/

Message from the Past-President  (continued from page 3)
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NDT based practice, help ensure that NDT is recognized as evidence  
  based, and advance excellence in neuro-rehabilitation. When you 
       give, you make a difference! 

DONATE TO HELP FUND NDT RESEARCH

NDTA.org/donate

Thank You for Your Support!

http://www.ndta.org/donate
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R ecently, new NDTA™ certificate course titles

have been established following a decision by

the NDTA™ Instructors Group, as voted for at

the 2019 Annual Meeting. The new titles are:

n NDTA Contemporary Practice Model™

Certificate Course in the Management of

Adults with Stroke and Brain Injury 

n NDTA Contemporary Practice Model™ Certificate

Course in the Management of Children with Cerebral Palsy

and Other Neuromuscular Disorders

In addition, Education in the Contemporary Practice Model now

appears below the NDTA logo on the website. 

The following addresses reasons for the name change, what

it means, and why it is being done. Firstly, in this day and age,

we are challenged to provide evidence-based practice.  Particularly

in relation to NDTA™ research, it is imperative that the definition

of the specific intervention utilized is clear. After all, it specifies

the independent variable – that is, what the therapist actually

does towards bringing about change in family-requested partic-

ipation-level functional goals.

Our theoretical definition sets out the all-encompassing broad

conceptual statement of the parameters of our practice. Every

treatment strategy utilized in NDTA Contemporary Practice

Model™ treatment sessions must demonstrate fidelity to and

within this definition.

The intervention, as defined in the North American NDTA

Contemporary Practice Model™, is clear to us as NDTA

members.1 However, NDT has become a generic term around

the world and means many different things in different places.

So how can families, physicians, managers, and clinicians be

sure that what they are evaluating or recommending, is our

brand? How can they be sure that emerging research in our field

that supports our clinical practice is not conflicted by research

evidence related to the inefficacy of alternative brands of NDT?

As NDTA™ members, we are well informed about the NDTA

Contemporary Practice Model™.  We are bound to practice, and

as instructors, teach this model. So we are well schooled in under-

standing, practicing, and teaching this intervention.

We fully appreciate that it integrates task-specific

training, targeted physical cues and prompts,

and instruction in the use of cognitive strategies

relevant to the context of each client’s daily task

goal requests. We apply the model in targeting

body systems and task-related posture and movement

behaviors that are directed toward participation-level

functional change in requested daily tasks. 

We also understand that the NDTA Contemporary Practice

Model™ is often practiced together with a variety of other inter-

ventions such as the use of orthoses, constraint-induced

movement therapy, or together with utilization of equipment

prescription and environmental adaptations.

We further understand that our practice model already includes

a number of established evidence-based practices such as motor

learning principles, components of bimanual therapy, coaching,

home programs, and strengthening via a family-centered and

task-oriented approach. As NDTA™ practitioners, we are able

to practice in a wide variety of settings such as homes, clinics,

rehabilitation facilities, hospitals, day cares, playgrounds, schools,

and work experience settings.

Most importantly, as NDTA™ therapists and instructors we

understand this intervention is practiced with children with

neuromuscular challenges of any classification of cerebral palsy

and any impairments from stroke and traumatic brain injuries,

for any degree of severity, and for any requested daily task. This

is truly a holistic practice and one in which theoretical constructs

continue to develop and change over time. This occurs with

emerging evidence from the fields of, for example, neuroplas-

ticity-based therapeutics, motor development, motor control,

and motor learning theories. 

Therapists pursuing certification in the NDTA Contemporary

Practice Model™ are required to undertake post graduate training

in both theoretical and hands-on application with clients and

to pass a written exam, The Assessment & Treatment Planning

Checklist, and the Treatment Strategy Checklist in order to prove

competence to receive NDTA™ certification. To maintain certi-

Changes to the Titles of the NDTA Certificate Courses
By Suzanne Davis Bombria, PT, C/NDT and Kathryn Bain, HScD, B App Sci, OT, C/NDT for the NDTA Instructors Group
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fication, requirements include a minimum of 20 hours of

continuing education in field-related education, including 8

hours of NDTA-specific education every three years, and main-

tenance of active membership in the Neuro-Developmental

Treatment Association.

In contrast, there are significant current difficulties in relation

to evidence-based practice and NDT which are self-perpetuating.

The generic intervention brand NDT submitted to scientific

forums via abstracts and journal articles result in regular and

immediate refusal by journal editors and conference committees.

This, in turn, makes acceptance and proliferation of new and

emerging research evidence pertaining to our current practice

almost unachievable. 

The NDTA has therefore taken a firm decision to delineate

our particular brand of NDT in order to reverse this practice,

providing opportunities of openness and acceptance by the

families, insurers, physicians, managers, and clinicians, and

by the broader scientific community, for children and adults

to receive intervention within the NDTA Contemporary

Practice Model™. 

After all, there has been anecdotal acknowledgement of

clinical effectiveness over a long period of time, and now, with

a further, recent, and strong drive by the NDTA Board of

Directors to prioritize and assist in sourcing funding for the

significant  costs associated with Level 1  research projects, the

path ahead is indeed promising. �

Suzanne Davis Bombria, PT, C/NDT, is a Coordinator-
Instructor in pediatrics for the NDTA. In addition, she is the
chair of both the Candidate Review and Peer Review/Quality
Assurance Committees. She is dedicated to providing insight
into contemporary NDT and has had her works published.
Suzanne lives at home in Connecticut with her family where
she treats children of all ages, specializing in baby treatment
and therapy intensives.

Dr. Kathryn (Kate) Bain, HScD, B App Sci, OT, C/NDT, is an
NDTA Pediatric OT Instructor, incoming Chair for the NDTA
Research Committee, Senior Lecturer at Southern Cross
University, Queensland, Australia, and Director of Paediatric
Therapy & Workshops. Her doctoral research and the recent
RCT, together with Suzanne Davis Bombria, explored the
impact of the NDTA Contemporary Practice Model™.

REFERENCE
1 Bierman JC, Franjoine MR, Hazzard CM, Howle JM, Stamer

M eds. Neuro-Developmental Treatment: A Guide to NDT Clinical

Practice. New York, NY: Thieme Publishers; 2016.

NDTA has a new tag line … 

EDUCATION IN THE CONTEMPORARY NDT PRACTICE MODEL
The NDTA logo now appears with the new tag line “Education in the Contemporary NDT Practice Model.”

This was added to highlight NDTA’s primary objective of providing the highest quality therapist instruction

in NDT. The Contemporary NDT Practice Model is based on current and evolving research that emphasizes

individualized therapeutic handling focused on movement analysis for habilitation and rehabilitation.
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When asked how she became

interested in becoming an NDT

instructor Jodi stated, “Marie

Simeo, PT, MS, gave me the opportunity to serve as a lab assis-

tance for many introductory courses. I loved these opportu-

nities and realized that each time I attended the courses, I

would not only get to develop my handling skills but would

also learn another clinical pearl. I was driven by the oppor-

tunity to help my patients get better. As I began the instructor

process, I always had the mindset that each time I would teach

or take an advanced course, I was becoming a better therapist

with the sole intent to benefit my patients. I consider myself

a life-long learner, and teaching gives me this opportunity as

I need to stay on top of the evidence available. I am driven to

problem-solve with peers regarding our patients. I truly believe

that the NDT problem-solving and movement analysis

approach can change a therapist’s perspective, and a therapist

is given the ability to link impairments with distinct treatment

strategies to address those impairments.”

Jodi has found using the NDT Practice Model to be of great

benefit to her clients. “NDT has allowed me to start my

assessment with my patients who have sustained a stroke,

head injury, or other acquired brain injuries from the moment

I say hello. The movement strategies they chose as they start

to move gives me a head start on what impairments I may

need to address. The handling skills that I have gained from

J odi Renard is an instructor for the “NDTA ContemporaryPractice Model™ Certificate Course in the Management

of Adults with Stroke and Brain Injury.” She currently works

as a physical therapist for a large hospital system in Ohio,

providing specialized neurological outpatient physical therapy

(PT) alongside a team of speech and occupational therapists. 

Her desire to become a physical therapist started young

when she had the opportunity to experience many different

clinical settings as a volunteer during high school. She started

her PT career by spending her first year of practice in pediatrics

working in outpatient and school settings, which exposed her

to the use of NDT. She also kept her hand in the adult world

working extra hours on weekends. Jodi was given the oppor-

tunity to change jobs to an acute inpatient rehabilitation

setting with OhioHealth and left the pediatric world at that

time. She was fortunate enough to be exposed to many NDT

courses, as Marie Simeo, PT, MS, Coordinator Instructor, also

worked within the same hospital system. Within three years

of graduating, she took the NDT certification course. She also

worked with other amazing therapists that were NDT trained,

helping her develop as a clinician. Jodi transitioned to outpa-

tient care in 2004 and has continued her clinical work there

solely. She has been given the opportunity to serve as the

acquired brain injury PT program coordinator for outpatient

services for her hospital system for the past two plus years,

although her love and primary job is with the clients. 

Jodi Renard PT, DPT, C/NDT 

Do you know an exceptional member of the NDTA? 
Send information to info@ndta.org

NSTRUCTOR SPOTLIGHT

By Jacqueline Grimenstein, PT, C/NDT, CKTP, for the NDTA Instructor Group



further into my career, I have had the opportunity to follow

many patients over many years. As we age, our bodies change,

and we experience new challenges. It is even more so with

patients that have sustained a stroke or traumatic brain

injury. Many patients have residual deficits that leave them

vulnerable to orthopedic dysfunction and pain. Spasticity

changes as they move through the recovery phases, and they

generally need a therapist to navigate medical consultations,

prevent secondary impairments, and help them with any

orthosis needs. Activity levels can change, and deconditioning

can be detrimental to functional mobility and community

access. I generally check in with a patient annually to

determine any new needs.”

“Treating, teaching, and collaborating with colleagues

makes for a rewarding career that benefits ourselves, our

clients, and fellow therapists with whom we have the privilege

of interacting.”   �

my NDT training have given me ‘another set of eyes’ to be

able to feel their alignment and movement and then be able

to predict their movement, aid in correcting their alignment,

and help facilitate muscular activation and timing.  I believe

that if we allow compensation, we block motor learning, and

in the adult world, most functional activities are actual re-

learning since we have already experienced moving around

our world. NDT has given me the skills to limit compensation

and given me the knowledge to teach efficient motor

sequencing to my patients to successfully move again for the

purpose of re-engaging in activities that are important to each

individual. You wouldn’t believe the number of individuals

that want to mow their lawn again!”

Clients who have suffered a stroke, traumatic brain injury,

or other type of neurologic insult often face ongoing chal-

lenges as they recover, age, and learn to adapt to their limi-

tations. Taking this into consideration Jodi states, “As I get
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of his individual digits. During my handling, I noticed that

he was experiencing frustration when he attempted to open

his digits to grasp the car. The stability of his wrist was very

limited and the timing of his ability to open his fingers was

delayed and awkward.

Retrospectively, I now view my previous self as a cheerleader,

shoring Ben up emotionally with statements such as “Don’t

be frustrated, Ben; look at all the great things you can do!”

And that’s what I did. Much to my dismay, right after I said

it, in the middle of my session, Regi told him, “No, Ben, you

have the right to be frustrated that your hand doesn’t work

the way you want it to.” What Ben said next changed me

forevermore. He said, “Hate self, cut hand off, just die.” His

whole body slumped in my hands as he said these words, and

I felt the tone in his muscles drop with these emotions. His

mom and I were shocked and overwhelmed that someone

this little could have such significant awareness of his feelings

about himself. I had no idea this sunny-natured boy had such

sadness, despair, and hopelessness. It brought instant tears to

my eyes and to his mom’s. 

Within seconds, he stood up with all of his spasticity on

stiff legs and called Regi a witch. “You witch!” he blurted. His

mom was mortified, and I was sure I’d fail my exam. Then

Ben started punching at the air as if he were hitting something

invisible. Rage and frustration fully expressed. Time seemed

to slow down, and Regi did what I now call holding space. She

didn’t dismiss his emotion or judge his action, she stayed still

with him, giving permission for him to feel the anger in his

body. Moments later, Ben softened; he began studying his

hand, moving his individual fingers for the first time in his

life. There was also a gentleness in the way he carried the

weight of his arm that I had never observed before or felt in

my handling sessions. I was amazed. I don’t think any amount

of physical treatment I could have done would have given Ben

that result. I instantaneously realized that Ben was embodying

the concept that the mind and body are connected. I turned

to Regi and said, “I want to know how to do that, right now!”

She smiled and wisely said to me, “Be careful what you ask

for. What you just witnessed is not a workshop. It means you

working on you.” I had no idea what that meant, but I was

ready to sign up. What she meant was you cannot support

people with their emotions if you cannot first learn to tolerate

your own. Although I didn’t know it at the time, this experience

was my first introduction into trauma-informed practice. 

WHAT EXPERIENCES ARE CONSIDERED AS TRAUMA?

This experience that Regi turned me on to all those years ago

has now become a scientifically founded practice that holis-

tically integrates our understanding of how emotions impact

the body and our movement system. Trauma-informed

practice conveys a purposeful, therapeutic approach to indi-

viduals that have been exposed to trauma. Trauma is defined

as any experience that creates a stress response that takes a

person outside of his or her window of tolerance or resilience. 

Trauma responses are individualized and dependent upon

the perceiver’s perspective. Traumatic events may be single

occurrences or an accumulation of experiences that threaten

a person’s adaptation. Developmental trauma, although not

an official DSM-V diagnosis, is a widely used term by clinicians

to describe multiple or chronic exposure to one or more forms

of developmentally adverse interpersonal traumas. Experiences

that are perceived by the child as abandonment, betrayal,

physical assault, sexual assault, threats to bodily integrity,

coercive practice, emotional abuse, and the witnessing of

violence and death have been identified to have long-term

neurological consequences arising from these exposures.1

Pediatric medical traumatic stress is included in the broader

Trauma-Informed Practice  (continued from page 1)

Trauma memories of early childhood are stored implicitly in 
sensory-based experiences without direct recall or understanding.



definition of developmental trauma and would be applicable

to many of our clients who experience developmental disabil-

ities receiving Neuro-Developmental Treatment. Medical

trauma refers to a set of psychological and physiological

responses of children and their families to pain, injury, serious

illness, medical procedures, and invasive or frightening

treatment experiences. Medical trauma may occur as a response

to a single event or multiple medical events.2

NEUROBEHAVIORAL ALTERATIONS WITH TRAUMA
Evidence shows that early trauma is “expressed in right-brain

deficits in the processing of social, emotional and bodily infor-

mation.”3p214 Severe childhood maltreatment and lack of signif-

icant attachment figures in the early years also leads to adverse

brain development.4 Traumatic memories appear to be stored

in the right hemisphere implicitly, resulting in challenges in

understanding and expressing these traumas verbally.5 Trauma

memories of early childhood are stored implicitly in sensory-

based experiences without direct recall or understanding.6

My experience has shown me that sensory-based memories

are vulnerable as everyday stress triggers and may emulate

familiar sensory processing disorders that are observed in

many children with developmental disorders. For many trau-

matized children, executive functions are compromised, which

may result in secondary learning-related challenges.7

Research of the past decade has also emphasized the impact

of trauma on the developing fetus and the concept of trans-

generational transmission of trauma genetically. In

utero exposure to environmental stress, in both animals and

humans, can result in long-term epigenome alterations which

further lead to consequences for adaptation and development

in the offspring. Epigenetics, especially DNA methylation, is

considered one of the most widely studied and well-charac-

terized mechanisms involved in the long-lasting effects of in

utero stress exposure.8 Epigenetically, pre-natal exposure to

stress presents with fetal risk factors for neurobehavioral

disorders ranging from autism spectrum disorder, attention

deficit hyperactivity disorder, and addiction, to major

depression and schizophrenia. Prenatal stress exposure has

been widely associated with preterm birth, intrauterine growth

restriction, and reduced fetal head growth. Additionally, several

studies have reported that increased acute maternal stress is

associated with changes in fetal heart rate, fetal activity level,

sleep patterns, and higher pulsatility indices in the middle

cerebral artery.9 Currently, experiencing a premature birth is

now considered as a trauma experience. Very low birthweight

infants (VLBW, less than 1250 g at birth) are demonstrably

more vulnerable to psychiatric issues by the age of 12 years.10

Trans-generational transmission of trauma was first intro-

duced by Rachel Yehuda’s epigenetic studies evaluating post-

Holocaust survivors and their offspring.11 To date, this research

has been replicated on diverse populations experiencing

traumas, genocide, and racism. Yehuda’s early research illus-

trated the long-term impact of trauma across generations,

focusing upon the offspring of Holocaust survivors. Children

of Holocaust survivors exhibited higher rates of post-traumatic

stress disorder (PTSD) in association with maternal PTSD

and higher rates of mood anxiety disorders in association

with PTSD of either parent. The severity of the Holocaust

offspring’s symptoms was particularly influenced by the period

of development at which their parent was exposed to the

trauma of the Holocaust – early childhood vs. adulthood –

and the interval between exposure and conception of their

children. The younger the parent was when exposed to the

trauma, the greater the epigenetic and symptomatic impact

upon his or her offspring. Twenty years after publication of

these initial findings of neuroendocrine alterations, epigenetic

tools became available to measure methylation in blood cells,

demonstrating the impact of these experiences at a cellular

level. Knowledge of this information enhances a clinician’s

trauma-informed understanding of the impact of adversity

upon behavior and physiology.

TRAUMA-INFORMED PRACTICE
Trauma-informed practice is a strengths-based framework

grounded in an understanding of and responsiveness to the

impact of trauma that emphasizes physical, psychological,

and emotional safety for everyone.12 Trauma-informed prac-

tices are supports sensitive to providing opportunities for

children and their families to rebuild control in their lives. 

SIX PRINCIPLES OF TRAUMA-INFORMED PRACTICE
From my experience, there are six principles of trauma-

informed practice that can guide clinicians in the provision
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of trauma-informed care. I suggest the first principle is appre-

ciating there is always a reason for the behavior. Behavior is an

adaptive function that communicates an internal experience.

Trauma-informed awareness assumes that behaviors have a

survival value that provide individuals with a mechanism for

coping with the environment to the best of their capacity at a

given time. This compassionate perspective allows clinicians

to put their minds in the mind of the other – to become curious

as to what the behavior may be communicating. This allows

the clinician to be more objective about complex behaviors

that are present without taking them personally or feeling the

burden of the need to fix the experiences of the client. 

The second principal is promoting a culture of comfort and

safety. Employing a trauma-informed approach does not

require disclosure of the specific trauma. Rather, services are

provided in ways that recognize the need for physical and

emotional safety as well as choice and control in decisions

affecting the treatment process. Safety and trustworthiness

are established through practices such as welcoming intake

procedures, adapting the physical space to be less threatening,

providing clear information about therapeutic programming,

ensuring informed consent, creating crisis plans, demonstrating

predictable expectations, and scheduling appointments consis-

tently. Emotional safety also includes the well-being of staff.

Trauma-informed services demonstrate awareness of potential

vicarious trauma and staff burnout. Whether or not clinicians

have experienced trauma themselves, they may be triggered

by client responses and behaviors. 

A trauma-informed service recognizes situations that are

potentially re-traumatizing for children and their families is

the third principle. For many children with developmental

disabilities, negative experiences in clinical environments may

be stored in implicit memory. Being touched by a therapist

may also trigger aspects of implicitly stored medical trauma.

Environments that are child-friendly, playful and welcoming,

or provided through home-based service delivery, may be

beneficial alternatives to clinical environments that plug into

previously stored stress responses. Parents may also experience

trauma in clinical settings or during assessments that require

the retelling of their child’s medical history. Attachment theory

informs us clinically that whatever stressors are experienced

by a parent are transferred to the psychobiology of the child.

Keeping families feeling safe and relaxed during our sessions

is paramount to a trauma-informed approach.

Inherent to a trauma-informed practice is the fourth prin-

ciple of reinforcing clinical training for all staff in the identifi-

cation and implications of trauma upon early developmental

processes. This shared training also allows all clinicians working

within a facility to transform language used to describe

behavior. Having a common language that is more compassion-

based is helpful when evaluating and documenting complex

behaviors is the fifth principle. A non-judgmental awareness

allows clinicians to speak mindfully with self-understanding

of our personal projections and without transference of our

personal triggers upon the actions of others. 

In 1999, Geraldine Dawson, through brain imaging, iden-

tified the impact of sensitive caregiving upon the newborn

developing right brain.13 Through the influence of oxytocin,

Mom’s brain lights up like a Christmas tree lightbulb when

first meeting baby, falling in love and setting the stage for a

phenomenon I call gleaming and beaming. Baby’s brain quickly

entrains with Mom’s brainwave activity and begins to develop

neural pathways that are integral to self-regulation. Dawson’s

primary work centered around maternal depression, with an

understanding that right brain activity is altered in adults

with chronic depression. Dawson discovered that baby’s devel-

oping brain mimicked the depressive activity of Mom’s brain

within his or her own neural pathways. Maternal mental health
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has profound impact upon the neurodevelopment of a child.

The sixth and perhaps paramount principle of trauma-

informed practice is recognizing the role of relationship as a

healing force. Inherent to this process is internalizing the

concept that the only person you can directly change is yourself.

Although Regi Boehme embodied this principle as a core

aspect of her practice, what she knew intuitively is now scien-

tific fact. The more we as clinicians transform our emotional

traumas physiologically, neurobiologically, and behaviorally,

the more competent we become in our capacity to support

those around us. Our ability to tolerate our own emotions

allows us to be present to the emotional experiences of others

with compassion, grace, and wisdom. Our ability to authen-

tically connect with children and their families, hold space,

and co-regulate our clients’ nervous systems is a foundation

part of our practice. Through the oxytocin hits of therapeutic

relationships that we embed within the Neuro-Developmental

Treatment Practice Model, and our awareness of what’s going

on emotionally as well as physically, we provide our clients

with the opportunity to support not only the way they move

their bodies but the way they experience the world. Those of

us providing intervention to children with neuro-muscular

disabilities in 2019 need to bring a trauma-informed awareness

lens to our intervention and appreciate the pervasive impact

neurobiologically, psychologically, and physically that trauma

adds to the experiences of our clients.  �

Kim Barthel, OTR, C/NDT, is an NDTA occu-
pational therapist instructor based in Victoria,
Canada, teaching certificate basic and advanced
courses. Kim is an international speaker, teacher,
occupational therapist, and best-selling co-
author of Conversations with a Rattlesnake:

Raw and Honest Reflections on Trauma and Healing that she
wrote with hockey legend Theo Fleury. She is the co-author of
the chapter on occupational therapy and NDT in the book
Neuro-Developmental Treatment: A Guide to NDT Clinical
Practice and has a chapter titled “A Frame of Reference for
Neuro-Developmental Treatment” in the 2019 edition of
Frames of Reference for Pediatric Occupational Therapy

http://www.ndta.org/membership/become-a-member


edited by Kramer, Hinojosa, and Howe. Today she actively
supports multi-disciplinary function and healing in many
cultures. With 35+ years as an OT, Kim’s specialties (aside from
NDT) include complex behavior, sensory processing, mental
health, trauma-informed practice, and attachment. Kim’s
mission is to support the conscious evolution of the human
spirit. Visit her website at www.kimbarthel.ca
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T rauma-informed approaches (TIA) and trauma-informedcare (TIC) bring awareness about the effects of trauma

that may be observed in recipients of care across the human

service field, yet may be misperceived or misunderstood.1 This

overview explores some of the basic principles of trauma-

informed care and gives specific examples of a trauma-

informed approach with the aim of offering health care

providers tools to utilize in practice to reduce the likelihood

of re-traumatization.

TRAUMA-INFORMED APPROACHES FOR CHILDREN
Trauma-informed approaches span all age ranges and are

advocated for as “best practice in all settings.”1(pCE-2) A TIA

aims to recognize the impact of trauma and to acknowledge

how exposure to trauma may have an effect on an individual’s

ability to participate in life experiences. With time, a person

who has experienced a traumatic event can typically recover

from one incident; however, life-altering changes in the brain

may be seen with multiple or long-term exposures.2 When

taking a TIA, health care providers need to consider all aspects

of service delivery, from initial reception and intake, to each

individualized treatment session, to discontinuation of services.

Doing so helps insure all are executed in an effective manner

that supports care recipients and does not inadvertently re-

traumatize the individual.  

The following information focuses on childhood trauma

and adverse childhood experiences (ACEs). Childhood trauma

can take many forms. It can be physical or emotional and

involve a real or perceived threat from neglect, violence, sexual

abuse, major illness, terrorism, displacement, or natural

disasters and can be a one time or cumulative event.3 There

are many current resources, books, and scholarly articles

written on these topics. 2,4-7

In the United States, studies have explored ACEs, a term

used to describe all types of abuse, neglect, and other potentially

traumatic experiences that occur to people under 18 years of

age. These studies have shown ACEs have been linked to risky

health behaviors, chronic health conditions, low life potential,

and early death.5 As health care providers, it is important to

know how to recognize the signs of childhood trauma. They

are child and/or situationally specific. The child may demon-

strate fight or flight reactions, dysregulation, behavioral, atten-

tional, and relational difficulties.3,4 A child may appear with-

drawn; demonstrate difficulty with attention, memory, or

learning; or show impulsivity, self-injury, or difficulty making

decisions or tolerating feelings such as anxiety or frustration.8

Any of these signs and symptoms can interfere with a child’s

ability to access and benefit from care services.

The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Admin-

istration (SAMHSA)6 put together six guiding principles to

serve as a framework for service providers to decrease the

chance of re-traumatization. These principles guide one’s

approach to care and consist of:

1. Establishing and maintaining emotional and physical

safety

2. Demonstrating trustworthiness and transparency

3. Encouraging peer support and mutual self-help

4. Collaboration in client and interdisciplinary 

relationships

5. Fostering empowerment, encouraging clients having a

voice and choice in care provided

6. Considering cultural, historical, and gender issues,

respecting each person’s experiences

Physical and emotional safety lead to a trusting relationship

where there are clear boundaries and expectations. Since the

individual may not be receiving services indefinitely, it is

important to establish collaboration between service provider(s),

caregivers, and the supports in the community. Consistent

schedules, rules, and routines provide predictability that leaves

room for choices. Allowing choice gives a child more control

and facilitates engagement in the services being provided. As

Trauma-Informed Care Strategies that Support
Children and the Staff Who Care for Them
By Mary Alicia Barnes, OTD /  Jean Lyons Martens, MS, OTR/L, C/NDT /  Augusta Polhemus, MS, OTR/L
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providers, keeping perspective can help all involved in the child’s

care to remember to look at things from the child’s point of

view, asking oneself, “What is it about the child’s background

that they are trying to convey?” As caregivers and service

providers, we have not been in the child’s unique situation. We

need to pay close attention to the verbal and non-verbal

messages, listening carefully to the child so that we understand

and can help them learn to react in a productive way.

Developing attachments to caregivers may be challenging

for the child, as the trauma may have occurred within the

caregiving system. Van Der Kolk7 reminds us that “the whole

world is filled with triggers.”p110What a caregiver may perceive

as safe, the child may perceive as catastrophic.  

It is important to acknowledge that trauma can be displayed

in different ways at different times. Evans and Coccoma4

emphasize the focus of TIC as building one’s ability to extinguish

fear responses and return to a state of calm. While a child might

display repetitive play depicting a trauma or re-enacting a trau-

matic event, without adequate support, retelling a trauma story

can re-traumatize a child. While there is no universally accepted

approach, the ultimate goal of TIC is to understand the wide-

spread effects of trauma and to promote an individual’s re-

integration of his or her experiences to move past it in a way

that allows successful participation in daily life. 

TRAUMA-INFORMED CARE AT A CHILDREN’S 
EMERGENCY SHELTER
Jillian Roche, MSHS, the director of a short-term emergency

shelter for children between the ages of 2-12, shared her

perspective and experiences to illustrate the diverse ways

children who have experienced trauma may attempt to cope.

She has had extensive training in trauma-informed care for

children. The shelter she manages houses six children at a

time, each coming from unique family constellations with

trauma-based circumstances. When asked for some of the key

trauma-informed strategies she imparts to the staff, her first

response is to make extremely child-specific decisions. A child

may come to the shelter in an emergent and urgent situation

with little background information available to staff. Jillian

takes a highly child-centered approach, asking the children

simple questions around what they like to do or what their

preferences are to foster a sense of voice and choice. Taking

the child’s lead often helps diffuse a situation where a child

may be acting out. Physical intervention is a last resort measure

to maintain safety, as many of these children were physically

removed from an unsafe situation recently. Jillian recommends

taking what you know about the child’s history, assessing the

environment or situation the child is in (e.g., could the child

or others get hurt) and balancing that information with what

appeared to be the antecedent to the child’s losing control.

Providing corrective experiences is the goal, as many children

do not know how to respond when upset.

Choices give the child a sense of control, as it is crucial for

traumatized children to feel that they have some control of

their environment or what is happening to them in the

moment. Choices offer safe options that can be modeled to

the child to allow for corrective experiences. For example,

when offering choices, Jillian provides structure so the child

knows what the boundaries are, allowing the child an oppor-

tunity to be more successful (e.g., “If you want to watch a

video, you need to brush your teeth first,” or “I understand

you don’t want to cook right now, but that is what we need to

do. The choices are helping to cook, or you can get a book

and read here while you wait. When we are done, we can go

outside if that is what you want.”). 

Jillian recognizes that many children have control issues

and utilize strategies to gain control that have served them in

the past, many of which may be maladaptive. She recommends

We need to pay close attention to the verbal and non-verbal messages,
listening carefully to the child so that we understand and can help them

learn to react in a productive way.



starting where the child is, with the behaviors he or she

currently may be using, and gradually introducing more

adaptive options. Jillian notes that if you take a coping skill

from the child, it has to have a realistic, replaceable option.

Be clear with your expectations and know what you hope/plan

to do. For example, when a child is upset, he or she perhaps

want to isolate and watch television and while initially devel-

oping rapport with the child, this may be allowed. As the rela-

tionship strengthens, Jillian and her staff try to engage the

child in strategizing healthy alternatives they feel that may

work for them such as, “I see you are upset, how about you

use a stress ball?” or “Come take a walk.” These coping alter-

natives allow for realistic and sustainable choices that they

can implement any place and any time. Often, when healthier

alternatives are suggested, a child will introduce an equally or

increasingly maladaptive way to cope. Should the child become

argumentative and say, “If I can’t watch television then I want

to go to McDonalds,” be prepared to clarify what is not an

option, and to redirect the child towards acceptable behavior

such as, “Television/McDonalds are not an option, but I would

be more than happy to give you a stress ball or take a walk

with you.” The emphasis is placed on regulation or co-regu-

lation in the relationship. 

One key element is the importance of building rapport and

trust before you touch the child. This could include asking

the child if he or she wants a hug, or introducing the use of

rhythmic, repetitive activities that allow for sensory input that

may support self-regulation.9

Jillian states that she always keeps the safety of the child

and her staff at the forefront. When a child needs to be removed

from a triggering environment, the child can come into her

office where she has a couch to sit or snuggle into, with

comforting toys nearby. This not only provides the child with

a choice, but also with a safe place to self-regulate. Jillian has

intentionally set up areas in the interior and outdoor spaces

of the shelter to allow safe options for a child to choose sensory-

based activities that promote self-regulation, independently

or with peers. For example, in the basement play area there

are options such as bean bag chairs and large stuffed animals,

outside there is a swing set and sensory table, and playdough

is always available. 

Lastly, but of equal importance, Jillian emphasizes the crucial

aspect of training and supporting her staff. She encourages

staff ’s engagement in self-reflective activities to promote their

awareness and understanding of their own limits so they can,

in turn, support each other, including potentially stepping in

to take over in a situation for another staff when indicated.

Staff also meets regularly to allow for processing of events to

enable them to give consistent responses to children, manage

their own affect, and monitor their self-care needs to mitigate

compassion fatigue. 

SELF-REFLECTION
In summary, when considering how we as health care providers

can utilize a trauma-informed approach, it is important to

be client centered, open to issues of difference through a lens

of cultural humility, and to think broadly about the envi-

ronment and requested task’s potential impact. For example,

in what ways does the environment or interaction reinforce

the principle of safety? How, when you engage the child or

caregiver, are you offering or honoring choice? What are ways

you might prepare the child or caregiver for what the session

will entail and when you will be using handling techniques

(touch)? What is your process for collaborative and culturally

sensitive goal setting? What are ways to model doing with

versus doing to? When gathering information, how might the

client/caregiver be allowed control about what information

they are ready to share? What are ways you recognize strengths

and foster realistic hope? Do you offer validation and affirm

client/caregiver resilience? 

This brief overview offers some basic, foundational points

to begin the process of providing services from a trauma-

F E A T U R E  S T O R Y
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What are ways you might prepare the child or caregiver for what the session

will entail and when you will be using handling techniques (touch)?
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informed perspective, with potential options a therapist may

readily utilize in a therapy setting or home environment. As

health care providers, collaborating with colleagues as well as

accessing additional training, support, and resources can be

a meaningful first step in the process. �

Mary Alicia Barnes, OTD, OTR/L, is the
Doctoral Experience Coordinator and a lecturer
at Tufts University’s Department of Occupa-
tional Therapy. She teaches group theory and
has mentored graduate students, leading groups

in community-based settings serving diverse populations for
over 25 years. Dr. Barnes has co-authored numerous publica-
tions and co-led workshops nationally and internationally on
group leadership and related topics. She can be reached at
mary.barnes@tufts.edu

Jean Lyons Martens MS, OTR/L, C/NDT, is an
adjunct professor in Tufts University’s
Department of Occupational Therapy.  She has
taught and worked across the age span and in
a variety of settings. She is Sensory Integration

(SI) trained and certified in Neuro-Developmental Treatment
(NDT). Currently, she has a private practice, provides workshops
for therapists and teachers, and is President of the Neuro-
Developmental Treatment Association (NDTA). She can be
reached at jeanlyons@rcn.com

Augusta Hixon Polhemus, OTR/L, is an occupa-
tional therapist with experience with children
and adults with a variety of health and wellness
concerns. She currently works in early intervention
and at an outpatient pediatric clinic. Augusta is

a doctoral candidate at Tufts University looking at the effec-
tiveness of mindfulness-based programming for children who
have experienced trauma related to poverty, domestic violence,
food/water scarcity, and neglect. She can be reached at
augusta.polhemus@tufts.edu
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I n Neuro-Developmental Treatment (NDT), therapists incor-porate the International Classification of Functioning,

Disability and Health (ICF) into the NDT Practice Model, and

from a problem-solving approach, assess the activity limitations

and participation restrictions to identify the skills and relevant

impairments of the patient or client to establish coordinated

with the desired outcomes of the patient, family, and caregivers.1

With the ICF, it is possible to analyze the interactions

between the health condition and contextual factors of an

individual. It is useful to collect data on human functioning

in different areas, to differentiate the disability extent in

different groups and contexts, and identify barriers and facil-

itators in all areas related to the health and functioning of a

person.2 The usefulness of the ICF in different areas of clinical

practice has encouraged the development of resources and

the adaptation of available assessment measures to facilitate

its practical application.

THE EVALUACIÓN INTEGRAL IDEAL®

The Evaluación Integral IDEAL®3 is a resource developed by

the Fundación IDEAL para la Rehabilitación Integral (Cali,

Colombia), an NDTA Center of Excellence. It is an interdis-

ciplinary assessment tool based on the ICF, which describes

and classifies the functioning of a person with a disability in

order to define the objectives, outcomes, and actions of  reha-

bilitation. It is indicated in children older than four years and

is performed by a team consisting of a physician specialized

in physical medicine and rehabilitation, physical therapist,

occupational therapist, and speech therapist. Its content validity

studies are in the publication process.

The Evaluación Integral IDEAL® is organized into five

modules:

1. User identification and current condition. The clinician

records identification data, demographic characteristics,

information on the health condition, user and family’s

expectations, and the parameters of the physical exam.

2. Description and evaluation of functions and structures.

There are 20 categories of functions and body structures

with its respective codification and qualifiers.

3. Evaluation of activities, participation, and environmental

factors.This assessment tool has 65 categories of activities

and participation as well as six environmental factors.

4. Analysis. This includes the description of the user’s func-

tioning profile (Example 1) and the objectives and

outcomes of the rehabilitation process coordinated

between the rehabilitation team, the patient, and the

family.

5. Outcomes achieved. This module contains the records

of the patient’s reassessment results (every four months).

It focuses on identifying the advances of the patient in

correlation with the proposed objectives, barriers/diffi-

culties, the setting of new objectives, and strategies to

facilitate the management at home.

PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF THE EVALUACIÓN 
INTEGRAL IDEAL®

The Evaluación Integral IDEAL® enables the rehabilitation

team to:

n articulate the professionals’ actions and make the team

work more dynamic throughout the assessment and

intervention processes. 

n analyze different categories of the user’s functioning and

prioritize the relevant ones for intervention.

n orient the objectives and rehabilitation outcomes.

The Evaluación Integral IDEAL®

(The IDEAL Comprehensive Evaluation): 
An Interdisciplinary Assessment Tool
By Juliana Velasco, Physical Therapist, C/NDT /  Claudia Isabel Lasso, Physical Therapist, MSc. / 

Eliana Troches, Occupational Therapist, C/NDT

C L I N I C A N ’ S  C O R N E R
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n provide relevant information to the user and caregivers

and family about the initial functional status and the

results of the intervention.

n monitor the outcomes of the intervention, bearing in

mind the tasks’ performance and participation.

n prepare information and user reports, with a common

language to different professionals, auditors, and admin-

istrators of health services.

n make decisions for the continuity of the user rehabili-

tation process in accordance with the changes in the

functioning profile.

EXAMPLE 1. DESCRIPTION OF THE EVALUACIÓN 
INTEGRAL IDEAL®

A 4-year-old girl has a diagnosis of bilateral open-lip schizen-

cephaly and dysgenesis of the corpus callosum. She has severe

quadriparesis with complete impairment of mobility, severe

difficulty shifting from basic body postures, and maintains

her body in the same position for a long time. As for her   

communication, she comprehends instructions and simple

verbal messages, conveys her needs and opinions through

gestures, and is currently learning to use a communication

board. Within the Learning and Applying Knowledge Domain,

she recognizes symbols, is able to sustain her attention on

tasks or actions for a set time, has the competence to manip-

ulate numbers and perform mathematical operations in accor-

dance with her age, and requires assistive technology for

writing. In the   Self-care Domain, she is able to indicate when

she wants to eat and drink but has impairments in using

cutlery, holding a glass, and drinking with a straw. She requires

assistance with dressing and personal care. She participates

in family and social gatherings and maintains appropriate

interaction with family and professionals. She attends an

educational program suitable for her functional profile and

age but has participation restrictions to play with peers in its

immediate environment. She does not have assistive technology

for daily activities and communication.

EXAMPLE 2. COLOR CODING OF THE EVALUACIÓN 
INTEGRAL IDEAL®

The electronic version of the Evaluación Integral IDEAL®

allows clinicians to visualize the patient’s profile with a color

code that differentiates the qualifiers of each category.

This example shows the color coding for the assessment of

self-care categories (how they eat and get dressed).

V. AUTOCUIDADO                                           

A. ALIMENTACION 
                                     Fecha

                                                                             15/02/2019
                                                                             
1. Indica la necesidad de comer (d5500)                   0

2. Come con la mano (d5508)                                  2

3. Come haciendo uso de cubiertos
(tenedor, cuchillo y cuchara) realizando                 4
movimientos coordinados (d5508 y d5501)               

4. Se reúne para comer en cenas y otros 
eventos familiares/sociales  (d5508)                     0

5. Indica la necesidad de beber (d5600)                   0

6. Sujeta el vaso, lo lleva a la boca y bebe 
de manera adecuada (d5608)                              

4

7. Bebe con pitillo (d5608) ICF code                       4
                                                                         

Subtotal Alimentación                                              14
                                                               Total score
                                                                             

B. VESTIDO                                                     

8. Se pone la ropa de la parte superior e inferior 
(incluye abrocharse/abotonarse) (d5400)              

4

9. Se quita la ropa de la parte superior e inferior 
(d5401)                                                             

4

10. Se pone calzado (Incluye ponerse las medias 
y amarrar los cordones) (d5402)                         

4

11. Se quita el calzado (d5403)                               4

12. Elige la vestimenta adecuada según el clima 
y los códigos básicos de vestuario (d5404)            0

                                                                       
Subtotal Vestido                                                      16

Qualifier Extent of Impairment

0 .......NO impairment:     Green

1 .......MILD impairment:      Yellow

2 .......MODERATE impairment:     Yellow

3 .......SEVERE impairment:     Red

4 .......COMPLETE impairment:     Red

9 .......Not applicable

(continued on p. 26)
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Juliana Velasco, Physical Therapist, C/NDT,
currently works in the Specialized Program of
Neurodevelopment at the IDEAL Foundation in
Cali (Colombia). She can be contacted at

juvemi23@hotmail.com

Claudia Isabel Lasso, Physical Therapist, MSc, is
the Coordinator of Research and Innovation at the
IDEAL Foundation in Cali (Colombia). She can be
contacted at investigacion@fundacionideal.org.co

Eliana Troches, Occupational Therapist, C/NDT, is
currently working in the comprehensive care of
children with different learning disorders at the
IDEAL Foundation in Cali (Colombia). She can be

contacted at ellietmafla@gmail.com
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The Evaluación Integral IDEAL® (continued)
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The NDTA 2020 Annual Conference – to be held in

Chicago, Illinois – is poised to be an event like no other!

The conference provides an opportunity for exhibitors

to promote products and services to hundreds of high

caliber therapists from around the globe. NDTA profes-

sionals rely on this annual event to deliver cutting-edge

products, services, and solutions, and the opportunity

to connect with exhibiting companies. Exhibitor regis-

tration will open AUGUST 30, 2019, and the prospectus

will be available on the website. Space is available on

a first-come, first served basis.  
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NEURO-DEVELOPMENTAL
TREATMENT ASSOCIATION

CENTERS OF EXCELLENCE
The NDTA Centers of Excellence Program (COE) is designed to link NDTA membership, 
education, volunteer support, and research to designated therapy facilities and their 
clients. Centers of Excellence facilities serve their communities by providing access to 
NDT Trained and NDT Certified therapists in an environment that supports advanced 
clinical education by hosting NDTA sponsored courses and through community outreach.  
They provide quality education and treatment to individuals with neuromuscular 
dysfunction and their families.

The Center of Excellence Committee is pleased to welcome the two most recent facilities: 

Easterseals DuPage & Fox Valley in Illinois

The Center for Discovery in New York

Joining NDTA’s seven existing Centers of Excellence, both facilities have successfully 
completed the thorough application process and have met the high standards required 
to be recognized as an NDTA COE. As stated by NDTA President Jean Lyons Martens, 
“Centers of Excellence truly represent the best of the best.” We are thrilled to welcome 
both Easterseals Dupage & Fox Valley and The Center for Discovery to the NDTA Center 
of Excellence program and are excited to see what new ideas these dynamic facilities 
will bring to the organization.   

FACILITYPARTNER

COE

INDIVIDUALMEMBERSHIP

A COE is visible in their community and improves NDTA’s 
public exposure; serves as an important research and 

data collection point; helps to form a local network of 
NDT expertise; and provides NDTA with consistent 

venues for NDTA education and mentorship.

The Facility Partner Membership Category is the first step 
toward identification and application for the NDTA Center 

of Excellence program. Individual therapists are listed as 
facility members and will each receive full group 

membership benefits.

Individual membership provides discounted tuition on all NDTA-
sponsored education including conferences, certificate courses, 

seminars, and distance learning; professional networking; 
mentoring; access to the bimonthly newsletter; discounted 

pricing on all marketplace items; and access to research 
article summaries and collaborator database. 

1

NDTA.org/COE

http://www.ndta.org/coe
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When she arrived at the hospital, the doctor was already

there. He could see that there was something wrong. The

doctor examined her and told us about her major stroke and

that the next 72 hours were critical. These were the longest

three days of our lives. With much prayer and support, we

managed to get through them. We

called many people, and they came.

My brother rushed home from

college. My godmother came. My

grandmother came from south

Jersey to stay with us. I still needed

a lot of help due to my father

needing to return to work and

because of my cerebral palsy (CP).

I was working at a screening unit

for the division of vocational reha-

bilitation for the state, and they

completely understood.

My supervisor told me to stay

home until the crisis was over. Once

the crisis passed, the doctors were

able to determine the damage done.

Mom lost total use of her left side and had aphasia. Her words

were confusing. For example, she called me Natalie instead

of Nancy. As for my brother, Rick, he became known as “the

boy.” My father’s name was the only one she said correctly.

As soon as the critical period was over, rehabilitation services

began. These included speech, physical, and occupational

therapies. Physical therapy focused on walking and occupa-

tional therapy focused on daily living skills. Speech helped

her with her words. After two weeks, she was transferred by

ambulance to a rehabilitation hospital where she continued

her recovery. I was with her as much as possible to cheer her

on with her small accomplishments. Through it all were tears

of frustration as well as tears of joy. Every little task was a step

towards independence. Having her life so abruptly changed

was something we all had to adjust to. She lost much of her

self-confidence and social skills.

I was her biggest cheerleader and friend. I knew what she

was going through in having to relearn ADLs and adjust to a

new way of doing things. But she was strong and determined

to succeed. We all admired her faith and strength to persevere.

After three long months, she returned home on Christmas

Eve. It was a joyous celebration. We were grateful for all the

things she accomplished. My brother got his name back and

I was now Nancy again!

My mother, the new Gwen, was an adjustment for

everyone. At the age of 59, she was

no longer a working woman but

now a one-handed homemaker.

Despite her physical limitations, she

never lost her ability to gab. Like

most women, she enjoyed her gab

sessions on the phone. Although

she still had difficulties finding the

right words, she never gave up. And

despite all the obstacles, she still got

her hair done every week and

showed interest in others. In time,

she regained her social confidence

with her friends. It took some time

for them to adjust to the new Gwen,

but it didn’t take long.

With all of her new challenges,

Mom never gave up. Probably her biggest accomplishment

was learning to drive again. As an outpatient, she learned to

drive on the roof of the rehab hospital. This was scary, but

she overcame the challenge. Her instructor was a man with

one arm and was a role model for her. She loved her new-

found freedom and independence. Driving again meant that

independence for the next 20 years.

Mom was a role model for me and for others. Eventually,

she became a volunteer for our local hospital and was

admired for her courage and determination to do her best

in all situations.  �

Nancy A. Jaekle worked as a freelance journalist and as a staff
and features writer for North Jersey Newspaper Company for
24 years. She lives in Stow, Ohio, and can be reached at
njaekle@jaeklegroup.com. She has athetoid cerebral palsy and
has been working to adjust to additional challenges from cervical
myelopathy, which took away her ability to walk and perform
many other daily skills. She has contributed many stories about
her life to Network.  

My Mother’s Stroke and Recovery (continued from page 1)

Nancy with her parents.
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NOVEMBER 1-2, 2019
Infant Handling Intensive – Two-Day Course

Dayton Children’s Hospital, Dayton, OH

NOVEMBER 9-10, 2019
Where to Start and What to Do with Individuals Who Are Lower Functioning

MedStar Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore, MD 

NOVEMBER 9-10, 2019

Treatment and Management of Clients with Brain Lesions: Using NDT Handling Strategies 
Mizzou Therapy Services, Columbia, MO

MARCH 12-14, 2020

Contemporary NDTA Clinical Practice Model for Infants and Toddlers
INOVA Loudoun Outpatient Specialty Center, Shenandoah University, Leesburg, VA

APRIL 24-26, 2020
Focus on the Rib Cage for Improvement in Respiration, Phonation, 

Postural Control and Movement 
St. Vincent’s Special Needs Services, Trumbull, CT

JUNE 6-7, 2020
Achieving Functional Outcomes through the Lifespan from Impairment 

Identification to Intervention Strategies 
The Center for Discovery, Harris, NY

NOVEMBER 7-8, 2020

NDT Handling and Problem Solving for the Pediatric Client 
Hospital for Special Surgery, New York, NY

NOVEMBER 7-9, 2020
On the Move: Neuro-Developmental Treatment Approach for Infants & Toddlers 

Methodist Hospital, San Antonio, TX
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NDTA APPROVED ONLINE COURSES!
NDTA Distance Learning Articles and Videos are awarded CE hours for NDT Re-Certification and are
AOTA approved. Upon successful completion, the CE hours will automatically be added to your CE Bank
located on your NDTA account page.
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moving & Doing – Functional outcomes of nDT: 
an nDT randomized controlled Trial
Kate Bain, HScD, B App Sci (OT), C/NDT
2.75 Continuing Education Hours Available

The learning curve: a Journey from childhood 
to adulthood
Jacqueline Grimenstein, PT, C/NDT, CKTP and 
Julie Ryan, MA, BS
2.75 Continuing Education Hours Available

The Foundation of nDT, make it invisible in 
the classroom
Lezlie Adler, MA, OTR/L, Rachael Davis and Brittany Warren
2.50 Continuing Education Hours Available

lights, camera, action: an inside look at the 
nDT practice model
Dora Gosselin, PT, DPT, PCS, C/NDT and 
Judith (Judi) Bierman, PT, DPT, C/NDT
2.75 Continuing Education Hours Available

looking Forward: progressing interventions for 
the individual with severe involvement
Monica Diamond, PT, MS, NCS, C/NDT and 
Kris Gellert, OTR/L, C/NDT
5.50 Continuing Education Hours Available

promoting neuroplasticity: Timing matters
Cathy Hazzard, B.Sc, MBA, PT, C/NDT & 
Teresa Siebold, PT, C/NDT
2.00 Continuing Education Hours Available

can movement make us smarter?
Cathy Hazzard, B.Sc, MBA, PT, C/NDT
2.50 Continuing Education Hours Available 

practice makes perfect: Designing home 
programs That Work
Monica Diamond, PT, MS, C/NDT
2.75 Continuing Education Hours Available 

From analysis to action via nDT
Madonna Nash, OTR/L, C/NDT
2.50 Continuing Education Hours Available 

neural plasticity: Foundation for 
neurorehabilitation
Jeffrey Kleim, Ph.D
3.0 Continuing Education Hours Available

nDT Through the lifespan
Cathy Hazzard, B.Sc, MBA, PT, C/NDT & 
Madonna Nash, OTR/L, C/NDT
5.50 Continuing Education Hours Available

problem solving and advanced handling 
for Function 
Lezlie Adler, OTR/L, C/NDT &
Jane Styer-Acevedo, PT, C/NDT
5.50 Continuing Education Hours Available

up, up, and away! exploring the environment
Jane Styer-Acevedo, PT, DPT, C/NDT
2.50 Continuing Education Hours Available

DISTANCE LEARNING VIDEOS 

NDTA.org/di  stance-learning

http://www.ndta.org/distance-learning
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nDT research and clinical support for an 
enduring philosophy anD Development of the   
bobath (nDT) approach: Where Did it all begin?
Karen Brunton, PT, C/NDT and Janet Howle, PT, MACT, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

incorporating interactive metronome in the
Treatment of movement Disorders
Nancy Cavaliere, PT, MS, DPT, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

outcomes for the pediatric Therapy environment:
The outcome measure group (omg)
Sara Kerrick, PT, PCS, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

managing children with Dystonia: 
The Therapist’s perspective
Christine Cayo, OTR, C/NDT & Linda Kliebhan, PT, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

appropriate Trunk control outcome measure 
for complex patient with stroke across the
continuum of care  Derek Steele, PT, DPT, NCS
and
Tools of the Trade: assessments for Trunk control 
by Dora Gosselin, PT, DPT, PCS, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

neuroplasticity: a review for clinicians
Dr. Anaita Udwadia-Hegde & Dr. Omkar Hajirnis
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

history of the international classification of
Functioning, Disability, and health
Cheryl Peters-Brinkerhoff, PT, EdD, MPT, MHA, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

Writing Functional goals/outcomes for our patients
with severe pediatric onset Disabilities 
Marcia Stamer, PT, MH, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available 

challenges and opportunities using the nDT
Framework for patients with severe involvement
Kris Gellert, OTR/L, C/NDT, Monica Diamond, PT, MS, NCS,
C/NDT, and Takashi Misuda, PT, C/NDT
2 Continuing Education Hours Available

Determining a client’s severity of Disability using
the gmFcs, macs, cFcs, eaDcs, and Functional
emotional Developmental levels
Sara Kerrick, PT, PCS, C/NDT & 
Molly McBroom, OTR/L, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available 

considering cognition: how to assess and Treat
Deficits of cognitive awareness
Katy Kerris, OT, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

The relationship of the Quality of posture and
movement to outcomes of intervention
Marcia Stamer, MH, PT, C/NDT
2 Continuing Education Hours Available

cerebellar pathophysiology in children born
preterm: implications for nDT practice
Marcia Stamer, MH, PT, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

integrating motor Development, motor control, 
& motor learning Theories in nDT practice
Sara Kerrick, PT, PCS, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

Designing effective home programs
Monica Diamond, PT, MS, NCS, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

a Team-based approach to spasticity and 
orthopedic management of 
ambulatory children with cerebral palsy 
Dora Gosselin, PT, DPT, PCS, C/NDT
1 Continuing Education Hour Available

NDTA.org/di  stance-learning

DISTANCE LEARNING ARTICLES

http://www.ndta.org/distance-learning
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peDiaTric 
nDT/bobath certificate course in the management
and Treatment of children with cerebral palsy and
other neuromotor Disorders

Dates: January 13, 2020 – June 12, 2020
Location: Arequipa, Peru

Dates: January 29, 2020 – March 13, 2020
Location: Vedanta Programs, Mumbai, India

aDulT

nDT/bobath certificate course in the management of
adults with stroke and brain injury 

Dates: October 27, 2019 – November 9, 2019
Location: HealthSouth New England Rehabilitation Hospital,
Woburn (Boston), MA

Dates: January 23, 2020 – April 26, 2020
Location: Healthsouth Rehabilitation Hospital of Henderson, NV

nDTa contemporary practice model™ certificate
course in the management of adults with stroke and
brain injury*

Dates: January 9, 2020 – January 23, 2020
Location: Therapy India, Hyderabad, India

Dates: Novermber 25, 2019 – December 11, 2019
Location: St. Luke’s Rehabilitation Hospital, Singapore

* Please note this is the new title for NDTA Adult Certificate
Courses. There has been no change to the course content.

nDTa aDvanceD courses 
advanced baby course 
Dates: November 13, 2019 – November 29, 2019
Location: Inclusao Eficiente, São Paolo, Brazil

advanced handling and problem solving course 
Dates: January 25, 2020 – January 28, 2020
Location: Therapy India, Hyderabad, India 

advanced handling and problem solving course
Dates: March 16, 2020 – March 20, 2020
Location: Vedenta Programs, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India

advanced baby course 
Dates: May 11, 2020 – May 22, 2020
Location: TBD, Lima, Peru

advanced baby course 
Dates: June 8, 2020 – June 19, 2020
Location: Fundacion IDEAL, Cali, Colombia

1540 S. Coast Highway, Ste 204
Laguna Beach, CA 92651

CERTIFICATE COURSES 

REGISTER TODAY! NDTA.org/education

http://www.ndta.org/education



